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Local News In Briet
Mrs. Adele Funk and son,

Dwight, of Abilene, Lee Roy 
Fierce and wile of Cisco and Arliss 
Pierce and family of Eastland were 
guests of their parents, Roy Pierce 
and wife, last week.

Baail White and wile cf Jal, N. 
M. and Jim Everett and family of 
Olden visited Y ade White and 
wife last week.

Miss Johnnie Mae Finley and 
Mrs. D. L. McCracken and dau
ghter, Sue, of Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Dunn.

Leo McDaniel and wife of Abi
lene spent the week end with Mrs 
C. N. McDaniel and Charles.

H. Hall was in Breckenridge on 
business last week.

W. E. Walker and wife have re
turned from a visit with their 
sons, Monte Walker and Wayne 
Walker and wife of San Antonio, 
also their daughter and family, 
Mrs. Lee Roy Ussery of Uvalde.

J. L. Black was in Waco last 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Charlie Garrett and child
ren and Mrs. Mamie Redwine 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday.

Luther Reese and wife spent 
the week end in Gatesville visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Dean Turner, 
a n ^ y j y . ____________

Minor Townsend of Ft. Worth 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Townsend, last week.

Buster Martin and wife of San 
Saba, Sexton Martin and wife of 
Cisco and Mrs. Clarence Skaggs 
of Comanche have been at the 
bedside of their mother, Mrs. Jim 
Ma"‘in, who suffered a heart at
tack but is improving at this writ
ing.

John Lasater and wife and Mrs. 
Lizzie Mounce of Gorman and 
Bryan Yeate* of Romney visited 
Zinn Phillips and wife during the 
week end.

Frank Mangum vas in Baird 
on business last week.

Mrs. Donnie Stewart an 1 dau
ghter spent the week end witr re
latives in Abilene

Jim Hogan and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Puree and daughter, 
Jewel, visited relatives and friends 
in Waco, Temple, and Goldth- 
waite last week.

Woodrow Speer and family of 
Po.; Neches were recent visitors 
of Mmes. Alice Speer and Mattie 
Hines.

D. M. Driver and family and 
Mrs. Tom Hudgins of Midland 
visited their parents, C. A. Driver 
and wife, last week.

Mrs. Roy Pierce visited her son. 
Lee Roy Pierce, and wife of Cisco 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Vaughn 
are visiting their daughter and 
family, Mrs. Paul Jordan, of 
Wickett.

L. P. Barnett and family and 
Mrs. W. S. Maxwell spent the 
week end with Bill Vencil and 
family of Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Reese spent 
the week end with Mrs. Pearl 
Bennett of Eastland.

Mrs. Helen Lovett has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her daughters in Fort Worth and 
Overton.

Miss Maud Brooks of Ft Worth 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ailie Gilbert.

Roy Lewis and wife cf De Leon 
visited C. C. Fentt. and wife Sun
day.

Joe Tucker and wif* of Colora
do City visited their pa.er.ws, Roy 
Tucker and wife and Georg.? S rod- 
grass, Sunday.

Daphne Snodgrass is voting  
her brother, Billie Snodgrass, and 
wife of C ifton, Ariz.

Supt. a 'd  Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
were in Mineral Wells Saturday to 
attend the funeral of her cousin.

Groceries
M at karat Tall tan 19c
Cera, “ White Ctltgan n t 2”  15c
O la t, Meadcwlake cr All-Sweat 35c
Sborteaiag, Tinkers or Jewel 3 lb ela 69c 
Ar curs Star Para Lard 3 lb 59c
felgert Coffee lb 53c

Community Club 
Is Organized A t 
Thursday Banquet

M rs, H. Hall 
|s Hostess To 
’ 38 Study Club

Local Boy Serving 
On Fleet Oiler 
USS Pawcatuek

At a barque* held at the High 
School Cafdt< ria last Thursday 
night, a corarr.mity club was or
ganized which will be patterred 
along the Hue- o' a chamber of 
commerce. »

Cyrus Jufpce wa  ̂elected pres
ident, L. R. Higginbottom, vice- 
president agd Harry Crow, secre
tary-treasurer. The organization 
will consist Of farmers and busi
nessmen of Carbon devoted to the 
principal* of increasing business 
and farm output in Carbon and 
community.

L. R. Hifginl xittom, vocational! 
instructor. wi‘h the Eastland Co
unty Vocational S :hool, presided 
at the meeting and introduced H. 
J. Tanner, manager of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, who 
presented feasor... why such an or
ganization 4  necessary to every 
community.

Tanner mentioned that by org
anizing, the able t men will be en
listed for service, public spirit will 
be unified, sound opinions w:'i be 
expressed, ideas of community de
velopment will be expressed and 
it will metn better business and 
farming to the community.

Buck Pickens c; Eastland ''■ho 
is with the Texas Electric Soi .e, 
also spoke on the benefits of the 
newly-carted duo and expressed 
hopes for continued cooperation 
of > Eastland and Carbon. Mr. 
llo-cinbo**vm also called on sev
eral other- for vhort talks before 
introdui mg the principal speaker 
for the * v rung. Bob Stone of the 
Texas Elecric Territorial Devel
opment division.

Ston- -poke on the vast oppor 
tunities which lie l»efore the farm
ers of Tens. His talk, “A Chal
lenge to i ..:onuity” was highlight 
ed by saa Gesanddemonstra*:ons 
of raw ma*eriala and waste pro
ducts whu Have been develojied 
intJ p?of able finished materials

The m< ' ng went off in a very 
e n th u s ia w a y  and was enjoyed 
by all present with about 75 n rn  
in attendance. Another meeting 
is plan? d for the near future at 
which time a name will be select
ed for the club. Watch the Mes
senger :or the date of the next 
meeting.

The Dew

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday
“South of St. Louis” 

Joel McCrea 
Alexis Smith

Sunday and Monday
“A Letter to Three Wives” 

Jeanne Crain 
Linda Darnell

Tuesday, Wednesday
"No Minor Vices” 

Dana Andrews 
Lilli Palmer

Thursday
"Phantom of the Opera 

Nelsor Eddy 
Susannt Foster

The ’38 Study Club met on Sat
urday aftarnoon, March 12, with 
Mrs. Hall. Because of the absence 
of Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, Mrs. 
W. W. Martin acted as president.

Roll call was "Tall Tales About 
Texas.” These were both inter
esting and amusing. Mrs. Martin 
exibited pictures showing that 
Texas has some beautiful p'aces.

Mrs. Hall’s talk as leader, em
braced both "truth” and "brag” 
about Texas. Mrs. H. Ci. Hines 
talked of trees in Texas. Thus in
cluded trees in general, and spec
ial trees commemorating historical 
events that transpired in Texas.

Mrs. Greer discussed Texas 
minerals including special known 
hidden treasures that h- ve never 
l*een located.

Members retired to the dining 
room to work a picture puzzle on 
Texas, and eat a picnic refresh
ment of Salted nuts, coca-cola and 
hot popcorn.

At this meeting a new member, 
Mrs. C. S. Eldridge, was welcom
ed into the Study Club.

n. E . Club ilUets
The N. E. Club met Wednes

day Mtemoon, March 9, with 
Mrs. Merle Campbell. We re
vealed our secret pals and drew 
pals for the next quarter. Every
one was busy with their nochet,
Liulirruilfery anfl

Refreshments of plum and cho
colate pie, coffee and tea were 
serve< 1 to 12 mem tiers.

Mr. and Mrs. E-iell Allison and 
baby of Big I.ake spent the week 
end with their parents, Ed Allison 
and Henry Lovell and wife.

Bob McGregor and wife of Pa
tricia spent the week end with his 
parents, J . T. McGregor and wife.

Mrs. Fannie O’Brien visited her 
daughter, Mrs. John Edwards, 
and family of Abilene last week.

Mrs. Brocket- and Cliff Kandy 
and family of Cross Plains visited 
Fred Foley and wife last week end

Fleet Home Town News Cen
ter, Git it Lakes, 111 -Herbert 
Ronald Payne, seaman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C, 
Payne of Carbon, is serving aboard 
the fleet oiler l JS Pawcatucl..

The l ’awcatuck is engaged in 
Fleet Tactual Exercises in the 
Western Atlantic and Caribbean 
Sea area . Her mission, along 
with that of seven other ships 
comprising Ta*k Force 29. is to 
replenish the ughting ve.sels of 
the Second Task Fleet with food, 
fuel and other supplies.

Caribbean ports of <aH include 
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands; San 
Juan, Puerto Rico; Kingston,.’' - 
maica: Port ot Spain, Trinidad; 
and Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Pay ne entered the Naval service 
Sept. 28, 1948 at the Naval Re
cruiting Station, Abilene, Texas.

Before he entered the Navy, he 
attended Carbon High School.

Notice oi City Election
Notice is hereby given that a 

City Election will be T ' .  in the 
city of Carbon on April 5th, 1949, 
the same being the first Tuesday 
in Aprii, at which election a Mayor 
and three Aldermen are to be el
ected, the terms of J. W. Jackson 
as Mayor, Lee Fields, Ben Steph
enson and L. P. BaTieit as Ai 'er- 
men, expiring.

W. Jackson, Mayor

Notice of Trustee Election
A trustee election has been or

dered by the Carlion School Board 
to be held Sat., April 2, 1949 to 
elect two trustees. The terms of 
J. B Cau Me and E. H. Cook ex
pire at that time.

RossHin s of Lubbock visited 
Carbon relatives last veek end.

Mrc T. G. Jackson, Jr. and son, 
Steve, of Phillips are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Black and fc’eredith

Farl Tcnn and family of Fort 
TVorth spent the week end with 
Elmer Bethany and family.



T H E CARBO N M ESSENG ER

“ It is a waste of politeness,” 
said William Lloyd Garrison, 
‘‘to be courteous to the devil.”

Happiness is a perfume that 
you cannot pour on others with
out getting a few drops on your
self.

The most hopeless propagan
da is trying to make people fond 
of snakes.

It is as possible for a human 
to be half-souled as it is for a 
shoe to be half-soled

£ p o p 7 o
1 Q M JT S  !

F y J  a n d  trig c x / s r
HU U fSS

L U N e I

a u . * 8 R W
NATURFS REMEDY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
griping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and docs not cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will see the difference. L’n- 
coatcd or candy coated—their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions of NR's have proved. Get a 
23c box and use as directed.

Wl f  WTO-NIGHT
FUSSY STOMACH?

Soretone Liniment has scientific rubefacient 
infredients that act like glowing warmth from a 
heating pad Helps attract fresh surface blood to superficial pain area.

Soretone is different' Nothing else ■'nisi like k " Quick satisfying results must he yours or 
money back 50c Economy sire SI 00

Try Soretone for Athlete's Foot Kills all S

B LA C K  LEAF 4 0

of MONTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Am yon troubled by d la trees of 
female functional periodic disturb
ance*? Doee this make you suffer 
from pain, feel so nerroua, tired— 
at such times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Ptnkharo's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms Plnkbaro's 
has a grand soothing effect on in s  
of woman's most Important or got. >1

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S !££££

Hard of Hearing Now 
Hear Clock Tick
A new  device has been devel
oped to  give hope for the ha rd  of 
nearing. Through the adoption 
of a new m in ia tu re  elec tro iuc  
tube, science now brings r e 
stored hearing  to the deafened.

No m ore cum bersom e b a tte r 
ies o r ba ttery  cords needed. 
This new device w eighs only a 
few ounces yet so powerful the 
ha rd  of hearing  m ay  now h e a r

' l t ' » w
for yoursc— __ _ ___ _
Box 2461. D allas. Texas.

MASON IT OUT AND YOU'U 
PR IfIR  THIS

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Bew are Coughs
From  Common Colds 

That H A N G  O N
Creomuhioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’* 
He atin g  Pad  Action  
Give* Q u ick R e lie f!

H o m E  A  
T o w n

p £ P 0 P T £ # i
IN WASHINGTON

veucious m  
roes!e n j  o

DISCOVERS MINIATURE 
DEVICE FOR THE DEAF

Chicago. 111. — A big im proverrent 
has been m ade in a new device now 
welcomed by thousands of deafened. 
It is so sm all it fits in the palm  of 
the hand. Its clear noiseless tone is 
so efficient tha t even faint voices 
a re  understood. With it thousands 
now enjoy music, serm ons and 
friendly companionship. F inger tip  
controls perm it you to ad just it in
stantly  to changing sound conditions.

Accepted by the America! Med
ical Association's Council on Phys-

come deafness and explain how you 
m ay try  this m iniature  device in the 
privacy of your home without r isk 
ing a penny.

Send p< st card to Mr. Chris D ur
ban. 204 N E rvay St.. Dallas, Texas. 
Write today.

Jot, <IJdwlJ u1uajl (Buy.
*11.3- S c w i n q A .  £ o n d ±  

JhtL B c aL  S n v o A b n c j t t

YES, in just 7 days... In one short week .. .  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter Ittlh by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can atari looking 
brighter tomorrow! V*.

CALOX
T O O T N  P O W D E R
McKesson & Robbins lac., Bridgeport. Corns

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!

NURSING 
IS A PROUD 
PROFISSION!

What ECA Means

YOUR HOME TOWN Reporter 
has been particularly interested 

in the testimony before :he senate 
foreign relations committee with 
reference to the new appropriation 
of more than five billion dollars for 
the Marshall plan, or the economic 
cooperation administration, for the 
next fiscal period. What we were 
particularly interested in finding out 
was what this new agency and its 
expenditure of billions of dollars 
for European recovery means to 
the folks back in the home towns 
and rural communities of the coun 
try who are putting up the money 
for its operation.

As yet we have heard nothing 
specific on this phase of the opera
tion of ECA and we beliete it to be 
vitally important to the continuity 
and success of the plan The tax
payers generally are in favor of 
ECA for the reason they have been 
told it may prevent another war and 
that it has curbed communism in 
Europe.

We believe, however, that if we 
must keep going back to congress 
for additional billions, since the es
timate is that it will take some 16 
billion dollars to do the job, the 
taxpayers in the country should be 
told just what they are getting for 
this money, just what it means to 
them, just what is their stake in 
this plan and the expenditure of 
these billions. At this writing, that 
has not been done.

Secretary of Stale D e a n  
Acheson told the committer that 
the situation in Europe Irom an 
economic standpoint is ‘‘vastly 
more encouraging than it was 
two years ago.” “ Imprtvrment 
can be noted in almost every 
phase of the participating coun
tries,” Mr. Acheson said. Paul 
Hoffman, the able administra
tor of the ECA. told the commit
tee that production in all lines, 
steel output, factory and mine 
output, electric power output, 
freight traffic, crops, earnings 
and exports in the participating 
countries all showed a high per
centage of gain.
Hoffman said he hoped European 

countries would balance tkair budg
ets, that ECA’s economic objective 
could be attained by 1952, that he 
would prefer continued high taxes 
here to a slowing down in the Eu
ropean recovery program, and that 
he believed definitely that the ECA 
program would end June 30, 1952.

So far the ECA agency here in 
Washington has, with the exception 
of some information which has been 
given to the country by private 
sources such as magazines and 
other mediums for the dissemination 
of news, given only information 
good for technical and business 
magazines and other publications 

It has not attempted to show 
Joe Doakes out in Keokuk or 
Kokomo what the ECA plan and 
the expenditure of this money 
means to him personally and to 
the general welfare and well- 
being of the community in which 
Joe Doakes lives.
This reporter believes ECA is 

overlooking a bet and a necessary 
and important factor in the con
tinued successful operation of the 
entire program unless it does just 
that. The folks back in the Home 
Towns are generous, they believe 
more or less vaguely that the Mar
shall plan is a good thing but still 
they would like to know in a very 
material and specific way just how 
they are benefiting, just what they 
are getting for this money, how it 
is being spent and how it affects 
each one of them individually.

Stamp-Lovers, Field Day
The philatelists are having a field 

day and the postoffice department 
is hoping the President will veto 
many of the 22 bills thus far intro
duced in the congress providing for 
issuance of special stamps. These 
bills run the gamut of special events 
all the way from memorialising the 
advent of the first Angora goat to 
anniversaries of cities, towns, 
prominent men and women, organi
zations and cotton textile manu
facturing. Most of these bills likely 
will be passed.

A member of the house commit
tee on postoffices and civil service 
said, "The post office can issue 
only so many stamps a year, but 
special stamps mean a lot to the 
member who introduced them so 
we usually pass them and then the 
President vetoes 'em.'' President 
Truman last year, however, let 
some get by him. Usually the post- 
office department does not sell 
enough to pay the coat of lithograph 
ing or embossing.

Se good! So crisp they snap I 
crackle! pop! in milk! 
America s favorite ready- 
to-eat rice cereal. Rushed 
to you Kellogg-fresh! F m

K R lS P lfti
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FOR WO
(who bake at home)

ONLY
What makes women happy
m.

h

J f3 HEY—in any weather,
it stays fast acting. Buy
3 packages at a time.

3  times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNt YEAST

«  PROUD OF OUR TOWN

Some folks soy fkoir towns tre bigger or 

prettier, but we think our town it the best 

town on earth! Be proud of our town, end 

our town will repay you for your faith!



The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any •unstab le  ol 
Eastland County, Greeting:
Anna Lavery Ernst, Administratrix 
af the eatate el Charles J .  Maore, 
deceased having tiled in our County 
Court her liaal account of the condition 
al the aatate ol aaid Charles J. 
Moore, deceaaed numkor.J 4719 oa 
the probate docket ol Eaatland Conn 
ty, together with an application to be 
discharged from aaid eatate as such 
Administratrix

You are hereby commanded, that by 
publication al this writ one timo and 
said publication ahall be not n-ss than 
tea days before the re tirn  day hereof, 
in a newspaper pr t« 1 in the county 
•I Eaatland you giv > ne rn»«c* to oil 
paraoaa interested in the ar>- not (or 
final settlement ol ai i r«tate, to .ippear 
and contaet the asm if ,'iev ••<•<• pro 
per aa to do, oa Monday ihu liis t  day 
ol March A . B . 1949 at the Court 
House ol aaid county, in Eastlur.d, 
Texaa, when said accouot and appli- 
catien will be acted pon by said court.

Given under my hand end seal ol 
said court, at my office in the city ol 
Eaatland tbis 2nd day ol March 
A . D . 1949

W . V .  Love
C le ik , County Court Eesdand 

County, Texas
1 hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing ia a true and coriect copy 
• I the original writ now in my heads.

J .  B . Williams 
Sheriff Eastland County 

By C  B . Graham Deputy

For Sale: 1942 model Ford truck, 
new tires and cattle side beards 

337 N otch Lamar, Eastland

Citation by Publication

The State Of Texas

To: Andrew Cartwright defen ant
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable Cist. Bi* 
trict Court ol Eaatland County at the 
court house thereof, in E"Sl and, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clcc-. ... tn 
of the first Monday next al er the 
expiration of forty-two days lio n  the 
date ol is<nance ol this citation, same 
being the 18th day ol April A 
H. 1949, then and there to anawe- 
plaintiff's original petition filed in said 
court, on the 3rd day of March A . D 
1949. in this cause, numbered 
20.493 on the docket ol said court 
and f tyled E dna Cartwright plaintiff, 
vs. Andrew Cartwright defend
ant. I

A brief statement ol the nature ol 
ihia suit is aa follows, to wit: 
aa is mere fully shown by plaintiff's 
original petition on fi'e in this suit, 

This is a suit lor divorce 
The officer execu ing this process 

shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
aa the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal ol said court, at office in 
Eastland, Texaa this the 3rd 
day ol March A. D. 1949,

Attest: R«y L. Lane Clerk,
91st Dist Court, Eastland County, 
Texas

By Mattie Doyle Deputy.

For Sale: 2 lots with 30x40, 
building, all for $550. See ben! 
Stephenson.

First thalis* Church
We extend YOU a special in 

vitatioa ta come to church next 
r'uaday.

Sunday School 10 a. m. D. D 
Sandl n, Supt.

Worship 11 a, m. J D. Ht t 
Fastor *

T. T. U. 6:45 p. m., Cliv# 
Murray director.

Li angelislic Service 8:15 p. rr
ihe Frlert (hip htur Wedittn 

day evening 7:45 p. m,
“com0 ihou wvh us and 

«ill do thee good ’’

Mfclhodisi Church
Rev. Edmia4on minister

t Program of Service)
Church School . 10 a. m
Morning Worship — 11 o clock
V*. Y. F. Service ....... 6:30 p. m1
Junior Service. . . . .  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship .. 7:30 o’clock
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30

The public welcome

I will buy any kind of pipe or
oil held salvage Do all kinds of
oil field, pipel'11' and dirt work, 
deluding small tanks Varvin

Hood, phone 108j Eastland

ilotic*
There will be singing at Pleas

ant Hill every 1st Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o’clock. Ev
eryone who likes to sing or hear 
50od ringing is invited to attend.

Modern Dry Cleaners
E A S TLA N D

y o u  c r a z y . . .

Your car probably needs Humble 
charted lubrication now. Most cars 
do. It’s necessary maintenance every 
1000 miles, or once a month. We 
know how to take out the squeaks.

A

...pass that 
worry on

Your cor will look a 
lot hotter If you’ll 
lot us wash it, too.

A wash-job doesn’t cost 
much, it will make you 
proud of your car’s ap
pearance.

Just a reminder
’Differential and trans
mission lubricants should 
be changed every 5000 
miles. Takes 15 minutes, 
may save you $150.00.
New oil at regular intervals 
will make your engine last 

Ic.iger, run better
■We can drain your crankcase oil 
and replace it with Humble Esso 
Motor Oil while you wait.
The Humble dealer in  your neigh
borhood is a progressive merchant 
who supplies you with a variety o f 
products and services to keep your

to us”

HUMBLE

MOTOR OIL
'x v  Something Extra fo r  your  money

O l k i  R E F I N |N o V 9 f

Keyed to

Ycur electric refrigerator is one of your most ; 
valuable household possessions. During hot' 
weather—which is only a couple of months off 
—it becomes more important then ever.
Summer lime is when your electric refrigerator's 
reserve power, dependability, roominess, econ
omy and ability to maintain proper tempera-* 
tures will mean more than at any other, time of J 
the year.

Your electric refrigerator will be on the job, day 
and night, protecting your family's health by 
keeping food fresh and wholesome.

See Your Electric R e frige ra to r D ealer
t o *  ..

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
L. D. STEWART, Manager



1 U! r  ARSON h.F VGRR

New
Deluxe

Friqidaire" ! 3 i i  
with Ii b tyje r 

Super-freeze- 
chesr

MAKE A DATE W6UT MOWN H H BJO  PUT 
YOUi 'Vm m ' mACHINES IN SHAPE* TO AORXI

•  lt'$ rewin design and depend
ability! Actually 9 Vi eu. ft. food 
storage space in nearly the 
sane kitchen area as a "7".

Famous Meter-Miser mecha
nism. ..  Exclusive Quickube Trays 
. . . ' M-width, glass-topped Hy
dra.- . . . Sliding basket shelf 
for small packages and eggs. 
Many others you .hould see £

• • i

339 75 ' 
Lamb Motor Co.

Notice
Shallow anti deep jet pumps am 

pipe, I c.lso drill water v eil -W  
B Norton. box 103, Olden, lexa 
phone ****'•*•

Right now—ahead of season—is the time for you to be 
planning to geTevery farm machine and every piece of 
equipment in shape."^jP

^  XT.. mriL-.- the isljnrinir ease. lust dron in or call OS.* We make the planning easy. Just drop in or call us.' 
Together we can* determine the dates and arrange* 
ments for putting your machines in first-clas running 

'  •
\  Avo<'d costly breakdowns in the field. Let as service 
your machines abtad of season and save you money.

All work done in our shop is top-quality work. 
Lxperienced mechanics! Latest tools mod equipment! 
And factory-standard 1H Parts! Don’tyc^f^S cd or 

call us TODAY!

Grimes Bros.
__________________ EASTLAND

f ilulian liy Publication
T U B  S T A T E  O F  TEXAS

a R. P. Tl.ckr t us Defeat.!
Grcetii

Y nu o: i: hereby rom m anJail
appesir bei'cre the Hen arable 9 1 s t1
IHs'IT:t Fowl1 ol Ita lian H Gc>unty nt 1
ilia •Joint Ha use thereof. in R m IIio iI,

exas , at or bi-lore *0 o* alack A. 1)’ .
,1 tlie first Msitdas m i ftrr the ea
pirat‘din of I.ir i)-lw j r*Btrs from the
late of the iissuance  of !his citation,
<an.e being the 17th rt sy of April
\  n 1949. then env! th»:rc to answer
•jlaint iff * or itfinil petit ten r:!e4 in
said court, on the 31st day of Dt c- 
ember A. D. 1049, in this cause, num
bered 20.449 on (he docket of said 

! court nnd styled Faye T urkners 
| Plaintiff, va. R B Tuckness Dc 
jfendar.t
! A brief statement of ihe nature t f  
j his suit i* as *o Iowa, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce and cus 
• .ody of r mcr cliiH. 

as iy more fullv shown by plaintiffs 
first amended petitionon fee in this suit.

I The oUlcer executing this process | 
shall promptly execute the same ac 

I cording t ) law . and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued anJ given under my hand 
and Seal of laid  Court, at office in 
Eastland. Texas ill's the 2 1st d y ol 
February A. l>. 1949.
Attest Po> L. Lane C lerk,
91st Dist Court, Eastland Countv,
T x a *

By Vattic Doyle Deputy

Gorman Cabinet Shop 
Opens Tuesday fTlarch 1
Door Frames, Winnow Units 

and Cabinefs, All Kiais, 
Built to Order 

Appreciate Your Business
C. A . Hyatt

Spec :al Cold Wave $7.50 
Carbon Beauty Shop 

Ph. 31 frr r 7;  ointment
Mr.-*. ( ’. A. fcfa«nn. proprietor

l N < ur tiiiaiiKWb ApDivciatei

Attention I

Mr Farmer!
There is a Plow to fit vour Needs fit
Eastond Boiler &  Welding Shop

he new Plow has been Pointed to 
Give >ou Acres of Satisfaction

And They are Priced to 
Fit Your Pocket Book

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R O M
S y m p to m s o l Distress A ris in g  from

STOMACH • ULCERS
duetoEXCESS a c id
F re e B o a kTe llso tKa m e Tre atm e n ttha t 
M u s t Halp or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three mill.. '■ tie# of tho Wii.lau» 
T skatwcnt ha\ ■. n sold for relief o f  
symptoms of it. inc from I h M d i
;.r ’ Duodenal U - E.cr-v Acl;f-
h«or Direst ion tone UpMt Stomach,
C n ii w u , Hoar-burn. U M fln iru u . etc., ducinlieeiiAi 1. Sold on l'. days’ irtatt 
Ask fur "W . * *» ..« . which t l l y  
explains tb tnout—ino—a t V

Carbon Drug Company

A T T E N T I O N  
Cotton Farmers

There will be no allotment for Ihe 
1949 cotton crop, but probably will 
l«> one on the I c r o p ,  accord
ing .0 best information from ob- 
L.rversin Washington

in 1*49! 
Iftu e  al

age below ihe 1948 level. Unless 
'Texas acreage is reasonably large 
in 194'* cotton in Texas may be 
drastically reduced ir. 1950. This 
'ould mean a great loss in income 
for Texas farmers and everyone 
who has anything to do with cot
ton.

Your BEST Cash Crop!
Cotton has always been the farm
ers safest and best bet for a cash 
crop if he farms in a cotton coun 
try. IP- sure to plant enough cot 
ten t is year to establish a good 
cotton allotment.

T' H. Key & Son 
Gorman, Texas_______

|  Top Prices Given For
*  S c r a p  I ro n .M e ta l  P ip e  F i t t i n g s  a n d  

X O ilfie ld  S a lv a g e  o f a ll K in d s

Eastland Pipe and Salvage Co

BABY CHK'KS-Thousands 
tching each Monday and Thurs
day. Write for prices or come to 
see us. Letter book your order 
how.

Star H atchery, Baird, Texas

Hamner Funeral He me

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbcn 75  
or Eastland 17

■ a m sm sm s& m *

Block West Of City Hall J- L. Simms, owner

Your Banking Businas?
Is Welcome Here

A Good Bcnk To Dd Business ftith

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AD Deposits GuvantMc* -sp pto $5,030— FDIC

'IIA IIO N  HY PUBLICATION
THF. S I  ATF. OF T E X A S

H) Mis-. I-:. Simpson, « frme 
-Mis;. M. .1 Miupkdi,, ,  feme 

• O - n  (. r«t, Marv Ban

CT.ifln
1 .1. Don

rid Rarbar

Willie:

Mathew -

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Trenching by Vvr. E Moore.

I Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
I Preaching 11:00 a. m.

Lord’s Supper 11.-00 a m.
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

'reaching 8:45 p.m

D r. Ed # . JH t's lo n  
C PV0H E T R 13T

Eyes Carefully 
examined 

Classes Guaranteed 
To Fit

406 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas

Hugh Miller
i i> . , 'I i"rice ilr Vii'crmiiQt, Wil-

II. Bennett, Eugene Brown 
■’ -•"•■>• Brow n, H. |j (•»„.

• Marcel, Miss Helen
'• ‘Ilu-w-.....  u feme sole, Arthur E.

• tteurjee I*. Donovan, Lew- 
J»hn A. Gilligau,
- t, 11 feme side,

ii livii-r and tlie unknown heir*
-* 1: s .id  Mis-; K. Simpson, u
*' " M*-'* M. .1. Simpson, a

’ ■ I* i"  1 . Girard, Marv 
I-""'ii 11 widow, John J. l>ono-
' l»- « ' “ her, h u sh  Mil

• '•  "irice dt. Auterm ont, 
II Bennett. Eugene Drown
• JuM i Brow n, H. H. Can- 

(Jcorgc M arcel, Miss Helen
f e n -  sole. Art her 

■ nogers, l.eorge  D. Donovan. 
I iw crencc C. fo l.h , John A. U.il- 
lilf in. and Barbara llcch t, n feme 
sole, if deceased, and Ihe unknown 
i \ i c nlors. administrators, gunr-
iii ' is and legal representatives of
tlie said unknown heirs, nml nil 
I" unknown to plaintiffs who

•I dm to have some right, title  
n I Interest in and to the herein- 
i r d .. riled land and premises! 

I'D: Defendants, G reetings: 
t o n  in  herein roiiitiiamled to 

"'! '• -r liefore the llonorahle 91st 
Do r, • i .,|,rt of P.aktlnnd County 

' - Court I I-iiisr thereof, in 
I - ! land. Texas, at or before 10 

i - k \  M. -if the first Monday
- vt after toe expiration of forty-
1 " - 1 r ,ni tlie- ilate o f the is-

-11 m e  of this r ltii tion , same he
rn. ‘ <• Ml. day of A pril A. D. 
i" - '  then and the re  to  answ er 
I I in 'i f f s  O rigin d Petition  file-el in 
said C ou rt, on the 17th day  of Keh- 

i '  \  D. 1919, in th is cause, 
n.indn-red -0.177 on f |,r  docket of 

"I court and styled Johnn ie  Mae 
! i"ley a feme sole, J . K. F inlev

- d It. M. l-inley. P lain tiffs. v»- 
u ‘I "ii W. I .owe, W vnta l.ovell

: '!• oul O 1). l.ovell. Ole
'I Moil a and liuxhand Bud Smith, 

1 |r> N Lowe. Melva Moorman 
o : 1 i J'and D ('. Moorman, J. M.

T. C  I .owe. and  Miss
i feme -ole. Mis;

r  r  iF or  Sl2i C
Texaco fillinc; station 

: equipment, located in 
Hogan Brothers.

including
Carbon.

ole. H arry  
L ( lira -d . Mary Banning, n widow, 
■*"nn .1 Done .n. Robert D. I 'laeh- 

H ugh Ml’irr  Kice. M aurice de 
X iitennont, W illi ,m il Bennett,

TNi Brow n am. w ife, Ju lie  
ltr ,,u . H  II I in lo r, ( iro r  r  Mar 
eel. Mi-s l le l .n  M il low son, n feme 
-■-a. V rthsr ,K. Itiigrrs G eorge D. 
D onovan. Lawrence C. Cobh. John
\ Gilli III nnd IjA tia ra  H echt, a
feme if livlin snit *h» un-

•'“ I, lo irs  o f tlie said Miss K.
S i.....-.-ill, a feme sole. Miss M I.

( . . r . r n ,  Mary Banning, a widow, 
Jolo, .1 D onovan, Itolw rt D Clash- 
er. Hill'll M Mer 1 Vr, M aurtee de 
\ " ! r ,n o n t ,  Willi H. BennrM.
I aigeoe Brow.i d wife Ju iia  
Brown. II. II Can or, G eorge Mar- 
eel, Miss Helen M ,l hew son, a feme 
side, \  r lhcr K. B o g e n , G eorge D. 
Don. an. I aw retire C. Cobb. John  
A GiRigan and Barbara  H echt, a 
fem e sole, if  deceased, and the  un
known rxeeu tors. ad n in U tra to ra , 
guard ians and It g- l represen ta tives 
of th r  said unl.nown heirs, nnd ail 
persons unknow n to  p la in tiffs  who 
•nay elaim some righ t, t it le  and in- ’ 
•Prest !n Die d -scrib 'd  land and 
prem ise-. D efendants.

A brief sta tem ent o f the  na tu re  
of the suit Is as follows, to  w it:* 
This is ■ suit fo r pa rtitio n  nnd div
ision <>f the su rface  nnd m inerals 
In -lie follow ing descrlhe.i p roperty ,

1 nd County, T c x m i 
P art of Section 13, in Rlk. 3,

H A T  C By Co Survey;
T m et Xn I : N orth  p a rt of the 

X. F. 1 ,, Section 13, con tain
ing HO n rro j

T rac t Xn. 'it 100 nr res ou t of 
•he Smith pnrt o f the X. K.
1 i nnd N orth  pn rt of the  S. F,.
U  Section 13.

T rn rt No. 3: 20 acre* lying In
extreme C ast side o f X. W.

■•f Section 13, In a ll eon.
I lining 2lid acres, as is more 

*"d - 1- .vii !>> P la in t if fs  D riginnl
Pe!ition on file in th is suit.

I lie o fficer executing th is proc
ess slmll prom ptly exreu te  the  same 

1 a nrdlng lo law . and make due 
re! urn ns the law directs.

I- n il n rd  g i\cn  under mv hand 
'" '•  *he Seal o f said C ourt, a t of- 
fiee in Past land, Texas th is the  
17th day of Feb ruary  A. D. I9F9. 

Al Lest; Roy I.. I.nne, Clerk. 
91st Dis|. C ou rt, .E astland 
C ounty, Texas,

(SE A L )
By M attie Doyle, Deputy.

fie  fcrhAE Messengei
Dated Thursday at Carbor 

Eastlard Co., Ttxu. 
Entered ax second cla-B mattt 
U the post o!fic« at Carbon, Te 
3», as ut.der the act oi  Ccngret 

Marct. 3rd, 1879 
W.M. DUVN 

Publisher



THF, CAKBON MESSENGER

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

IU ILDIND MATERIALS___
UK - I >H M1T\ II Mill K ,ld ,|lrect. Sav. 
25',. Truck Delivery. Write for catalogue. 
EA«T TEXAS SAWMII I s Avlni.r, T r iu .

BUSINESS Si INVEST. OPPOB. 
SEWING MACHINE 

DEALER WANTED
New Shelton and rebuilt Singert; exclusive territory; co-op adv. plan. Write

Shelton Sawing Machine Co.
*!• E. Bread St.. Blrhmond. Va.

o $8,000 necessary
NELSON MANIFACTTRING CO.

1207 8. Industrial Dallas. Text
___ Phene R-54S5.

„ „_„Nn » rn
Post., bring, details. 

SPECIALTY PUBLICATIONS 
P. O. Bex 853S. Dallas. Texas.

FA RM S A N D  R A NC HES
1MMEDIATR possession 1*3 acres. 100 acres
In cultivation, t  ml. west Cameron. Modern 
home with butane gas. electricity. Inlaid, 
hardwood floors, bathroom with hot water. 
Good roads Mrs. Ruby Arledge, Ml E Thir
teenth St.. Cameren. Tex. Phene 17J er til .
See A., all suitable for irrigation. One well 
Installed making 2.000 gal. per min. Improved 
for irrigation and stock farming. Jeha R. 
■ III. tet risk Building. A marillo,-------

SCRIPTURE: Mark 0:7-11, 30-44; Luke

Le ad e rsh ip  School
Lesson for March 20, 1949

I Flek Building.

MISCELLANEOUS_____
•ILK PARACBCTES. white, approx. SS yds. 
of silk, good for one hundred usee. $13 50 
each or $7 50 for half parachute f o b. here. 
? 4 down on C O D S please. 7-5101. LAMB 
tALES CO.. tUi Western. Ft. Worth 7. Tea.
LITERARY CRITICISM by an author, book- nth r..t",-iv r ;pt - st.iru-s. articlw Par
ticulars free. CAKI. L1DDLE. F. ~ ----

r TAKES more than a call of God 
to be a Christian leader. It takes 

study, it takes work. The call is | 
necessary, of course, but it is not 
all. Jesus set the 
church an example j 
here as always. He 
called his Twelve; 
but he was not so I 
foolish as to think I 
that just because he 
had called them I 
they were all ready I 
to go out and take I
the lead. Jesus put |___________
them through what Dr Foreman 
may be called the 
first Leadership Training School in 
the history of the Christian church.

R E A L  EST A T E —MISC.
SOMETIMES IT PATS TO BR CURIOUS!
Vacant loti f- “ — *  " -----  — ***n Hawl ax. aold for t35

../r"$t.56oM. Tha next BIG CHANCE, 
LakcMde Addition. Jack County practical
ly offsetting new oil Aeld. near Lake Brldge-sss-. bA x v s m
to bit th . lack g r o x  ^

Dallas. Texas.

Buy U. S. Saving Bonds

GIVES 
FAST  
RELIEF
.when COLD
M IS E R IE S  S T R IK E

5 cast  PURE. DEPENDABLE
St.Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

PILES
Do You Suffer from Piles?
II you want real roliof, writ# for 
information about my aimpla ini 
panaiva Horn* Remedy, and my o 
wonderful experience. My remedy 
will do what you want a remedy to 
do. Write now, don't weitl

W. O. FLATT
P. O. Bex 4275

FORT WORTH 6. TEXAS

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Stren gth and  

Energy Is Below Par
It may be caused by dleorder of kid

ney function that permits poisonous 
waits to eccumulele For truly mony 
people feel tired, weak nod mieerebln 
when tkn kidney, foil to romove excess

nuing^up ‘?lg“ u.b’n*paiM. 'ewelTjng. 
Sometimes Irequnnt nod scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning la an
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or hk 

There should be

provnl then on somnl 
known Dnon’s hive I
GntmDon«̂ *todny.

loubt that prompt 
ban neglect. Use

Doans Pills

FROM 
YOUR 
FRIENDS

[  }  Most of our id-

Copyright by tha Intamatlonal Council Rellgiou. Education on behalf of 40——■—*  ------ -—“----  Released 1—of Rsssr

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger c. Whitman

QUESTION: My basement floor 
was painted some time ago, but 
the paint has worn off and I 
would like to fix up the floor so 
that the youngsters can use it for 
dancing. Because of the expense 
involved I would prefer not to lay 
asphalt tile. As it is now, there 
is powder about one-quarter-inch 
deep over the whole floor and the 
surface Is not smooth, but full 
of small pin-holes.

ANSWER: You can treat the 
floor and get a good job, depend
ing on how much labor you are 
willing to put into it. I would 
suggest that you look forward to 
laying asphalt tile as soon as you 
can manage it, for the tile would 
be much more comfortable under
foot than concrete, if the floor is 
to be used for dancing. In the 
meantime, you can paint the 
floor with an appropriate paint 
with p rubber base.

Aik Mother, She Knowi . . .
Clabber Girl it the baking powder 
with the balanced double action . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from

Who Was Enrolled?
•THE TWELVE Apostles were the 
^ training class. Not all Jesus’ 
disciples were equal to it, perhaps 
some of them actually did not have 
the time. But these Twelve had al
ready been set off from the others, 
not because they were better men, 
but in order to do more direct ser
vice in Christ’s name. There was 
nothing formal about Jesus’ training 
school.

It met wherever be was at the 
time—in a house, or by the 
roadside, or on a hill-top. There 
were no set hours, no textbooks, 
credits or diplomas.
Jesus kept it going to the very 

end. for even after the Resurrection, 
as Luke tells us (in Acts 1) he was 
still teaching his Twelve.

What Did They Study?
THERE WAS no printed circular, 

no bulletin, no prospectus or 
catalogue. All the “courses” 
amounted to just one thing: learn
ing to do what Jesus was doing. To 
this day, that is the aim of all 
Christian training.

Many a person now in some 
hospital for the Insane need not 
have gone there if he had had 
the help that a well-trained min
ister can give.
Ministers today are not taught 

how to perform miracles like the 
feeding of the 5.000; but knowing 
that people's physical well-being has 
a gread deal to do with their spir
itual welfare, the alert young Chris
tian minister of today will be keen
ly interested in Christian social ac-

How Did They Learn?
THE TWELVE learned by doing.

It is the only way you learn any
thing of a practical nature. Memo
rizing a textbook, memorizing 
rules, is not learning. You 
have learned how to do a thing only j 
when you can do it. Of course you 
have to see it done, first. A boy on 
the farm learns to be a farmer by i 
watching his father and helping him, 
more than from school courses in 
agriculture, useful as they are. 
There is nothing to take the place ! 
of apprenticeship under one who ! 
knows.

* * *
Will It Still Work?
THE METHODS Jesus taught are 

just as effective today as they 
ever were. Not all churches nowa
days follow his line to the letter; in 
fact, most churches do not. But the 
basic principles which Jesus drilled 
into his first traveling representa
tives are still good. One is faith. 

Missionaries in the 20th Cen
tury are required to take a great 
deal more equipment with them 
to their fielda than one pair of 
shoes, one cane and an empty 
purse. Yet who can deny that 
any missionary of any chnrcb 
in China or in Korea today, must 
live by faith from day to day? 
Another of Jesus’ principles was 

direct contact. People are not won 
to Christ chiefly by sermons from 
pulpits, but by in-the-home contacts. 
Ministers know this, missionaries 
know it; Sunday school teachers 
ought to know It too. Getting ac
quainted with your boya and girls at 
their hornet, and being a friend 
to them there, is what will give your 
Sunday teaching its greatest force 
and success.

CLABBER GIRL
/ P o u t e r

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

If TfcrER.T’AiN hits you with

NEURALGIC-PAIN
SAVE-fl-OAY ROLLS

Mtks thsst delicious All-Brin rolls In t  iptrs

1 cup shorten- 2 eggs, well
ing beaten

K  cup sugar 2 cakes com-
1 cup Kellogg's .  pressed yeast

All-Bran le u p  lukewarm

1V1 ^i“  boUmg"*1* 6% cups sifted 
water flour, or more

1. Measure shortening, sugar AU- 
Bran. salt. Into large bowl; add boil
ing water, sttr until shortening melts. 
Cool to lukewarm. 2. Stir In eggs and 
yeast softened In lukewarm water. 
•■Add H the flour; beat ul smooth. 
Add remainder, beat well. 4 . Cover 
bowl closely. Refrigerate overnight or 

d ready to use. *. Shape balls of
dough to All greased muffin pans 
about half full. Let rise In warm place 
about 2 hours or until double tn bulk.
• .  Bake In hot oven (425“ F.) about 
15 minutes. Yield: 3Vx dozen deli
cious rolls.

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for fast-acting, gently soothing 
relief from neuralgic pain. Ben-Gay contains up to 
2Vi times more methyl salicylate and menthol-two 
famous pain-relieving agents your doctor, knows 
about-than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analge- 
sique. It acts fast!
Alta for Pain due to RHEUMATISM. MUSCLE ACHE, and COLDS.

Ga

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

It  performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a bigger, 
batter town, buy from our advertisers.



Everything In Fine Foods 
A t

Zinirs Food 
Market

Fresh Meats also Lunch Meets
Plenty cf fresh Flth ft O y iltri

We ll Buy Your Eggs

Appreciate Vour Business

J .  Z .  Phillips

i
R. 'J. Day and wife and Mr; 

Bessie Moore .•'pent Thursday 
eight with Mi. and Hi's. J. L. 
Black.

r  , W. W McNc< -c and wife spent 
lL-j last Thursday ni ''t  with Buster 

Jenes and Mr. and Mrs Jes3 Mc- 
Gaha of Stat'

1 ~ For Sale
| |  One used 146 Chevrolet truck 
►=;'witl. 18,000 lb capacity near end, 
► ̂  oed with sidt boards. One 1012 
t  ’ Dodge truck v.iih bed and side 

j boards. One F Farmall, good 
shape, cultiv. .orand planter. One 

g-’ John Deerr H tractor in A- 
►ri number 1 s iaj* N>w half-ton 

Internation pickup One new 
fe-j one ton Internationa^ pickup, 
tri Grimes Bros., i-u.-tland

r w m ia n m n

Attention Farmers
Bring your tr-cior where you will find expert Farmall me
chanics. Complete line of Farmall and I. H. C- partsi

Grimes Bros

Pfcticc
See nn

haul anyth ing.-W. J. Carrigan, 
Carbon.

For Site
For Sal One new C Farmall 

planter and cultivator for quick 
sale or trade, see us immediately. 
KingTree I ^o., Kasi’and.

I

Peanut Seed
Fertilizer

We have a good 'lo o k of Swifts 
Red Steer 4-12-4 and Swifts 

Red Steer 5-10-5 Fertilizer

We are now Sizing Seed and 
will have no 2 a t f  Pews?

Seed
Tilled iy  Slate Bepirtnur.t of Ajrieilture

See us for. you* 
Fertilizer and 
Seed Peanuts

Swift and Co.
Peanut Shelling Plant

Carbon, Texas

Dunn's Grocery 
&  Service Station

Offers for Stic 
Groceries. Cured Meats 

Liic n  Meits Also 
Sinclair Gas, Oil ft 

Greases

*

Purina Feeds
For Poultry t n i  Livestock 

Feed rurine end tee the dillereaeo
W . G. Baker

Corona, T e x «
f r . V> i

Everyday Prices
Ujr.'rc milk 
Tall Salmon

15c Hi-Lex qt.
52c Pure Lard 3 lb.

15c
55c

Palmolive soap reg. 09c “Topper Fertilixer”

See You Saturday
BEN

Try W*
For ypnr next Wash o. 

Lubrication Job
High pressure washing Machine 

Cleans your Car underneath 
Dillards Service Station

Next to Eastland Hotel 
on Ranger Highway Eastland

Baby Chicks

I F o r  B e t te r  E g g  P r o d u c t io n  B u y  y o u r  
Bal>y C h ic k s  A t

J a y
| Grocery &  Market j

GORMAN TEXAS
>lll!lulllllllllll!!li!l||||||l!lllllll||!l!l|j|l|i|||j|||i||!l!l!ll|||||||!|!|||R|ll|||||||||||)ind

See Us For 
Good Used
OARS

; O? borne Motor Cc.
EASTLAND, iKXAS %

U IE STRIVE 
TO P LE A S E

Come give us a trial. We dc 
liver FREE in town. A nice line 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Service Station. 

Open C Days a Week

Joe's Grocery

We Appreciate your 
BUSINESS 

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN T E X A S
Menr.ter Federal Deposit 
lnauraiee Corporation

See Abb
F o r  G a s  a n d  O ils  
W c a ls o  f ix  F la t s

FISK Tireeand accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

Peanut Seed
We are oiTnring for sale again this season the uniformly 

graded peanut seed which proved so successful last season, 
W;> haw sele ed the liest peanuts we purchased in Texas 
and Oklahoma and stored them sejrerately for \ U ntingseed. 
Tiiese art* free from damage and have a high sound Mature 
Kernel content. T hey will be carefully shelled, graded and 
hand picked. Your choice of Arasan, Ceresan or Spergon 
treatment. You are invited to see our stock of peanuts be
fore t hey are shelled. The Oklahoma peanuts made e high
er yield per acre than Texas peanuts and averaged a higher 
3MK content. You may prefer thrm for seed.

We are now hooking s»>ed peanuts at 20 cents p«r fioundi 
A small deposit will protect you from any increase in price. 
You may call at our office or Jay Grocery and Market.

Fertilizer

Introducing the Heart Of Texas Brand Peanut Special 
I Fertilizer. By adding trace elements to the Guaranteed State

Analysis, we have developed a more complete plant food. 
This new fertiliz r contains Manganese Sulphate,
Copper Sulphate, Zink Sulphate, Iron Sulphate 

I and Borax. These are present in small but important quan- 
j tities. Also the nse of some ground peanut hulls add plant 
| food value to the fertilizer and makes it put out better, 
j Come by and let us explain the advantages of this new fer- 
[ tilizer.

Available A t Carbon Trading Co. 
Or our Plant

Gorman Peanut Go


